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Governor Northern, of Georgia
bos issued invitations to all
the Governors of the States ana
Territories of the United States in-

citing theai to make exhibits at the
Co' ton State and International Ex
position to be held in Atlanta next
year.

The father of a child who died
with stuail pot has started the. dis-

ease in t je Tension Pcpartnieut at
Washington, it hating been com-

municated to Judge E M Eucker, of
the law department of the Pension
Bureau, and to a messenger. One
colered woman is dead and two ill
witn the disease at the Caston
residence, where the child died.

THE t'O.VUREMSIO SAJL OUTLOOK

Our dispatches ehow that the
Democratic Congressional Campaign
Committee is confident of a safe
Democratic majority in the next
House.

Good reasons are given for this
faith. In New York and some other
states, where serious Democratic di-

visions were recently threatened, the
party is in much better form for the
congressional contests. In moBt of
the doubtful districts, the Demo-

crats appear to be gaming ground.
They have their most effective cam-

paigners on the stamp in all parts
of the country, &Dd there is an
abundance of Democratic enthu-
siasm, among thf. masses.

The general revival of business
and. the renewed operation ' of many

itat manufactories which were idle

under the McKialer law, have com-

mended the new tariff favorably even
to toany communities whose chief
interests, it was predicted, would

suffer under this act, while the
masses of the people the country
over already feel the benefit of the
reduced prices of. many of the neces
sr.riea of life. The general tone of
the Democratic campaign ia exceft
ic s t. 1 1 is aggressi ve, not apologetiar

disposition.

AT BErHPAGE.

Mr. Ruper K'tikn to tnite u Hum-tie- r.

Mr. W L Jiell escorted Mr. E E
Kaper to Bathpage. Friday night,
where the latter spoke to a number

"""" i,ir iW,fer Qmueuume,

ship. Mr. Eaper, it is eaid, made
one of the most convmcuig speeches
that has been heard thia campaign.

At the conclusion of Air. .Roger's
talk he said Mr. lisper had made a
good Democratic speech and eaid he
(lingers) would not enpport the Re-

publican candidates that are or. the
Populist ticket.

Mr. Bell saja it was ho dark that
they were compelled to stay all
night.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

New York, Oct. 26 It is reported
that development may begin very
shortly from the work of the grand
jury. Humors are rife that futher
arrests in police cases may be looked
for today.
- Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 26. Three
favorites, a stcor.d chcice, and a 12
to 1 ehot von the races at Cumben.

laoad Park today.
' Washington, D. C, Oct. 26. The

President today appointed James B
Greene an assistant surgeon in the
Marine Hospital.

Xe York, Oct. 26 The amalga-lanate- d.

board of cloak makers and
cutlers announced today that seventy
manufacturers have now conceded
their demands, over 3,000 men and
womea are again at work.

Charleston, S. 0., Oct. 26. A
Bpecial to the Post from Bishopville,
says whitecaps visited the house of

iwo women before day braak, took
xhem out and soundly thrashed tnem
for writing an insulting letter to a
laiy.

Anderson, Ind., Oct. 26 Two
hundred and tifty members of the
W. C, T. U. passed resolutions last
night to go to the polls in November
and, attempt to vote, in order to aid
ia testing the constitutionality of
Indiana's State law.

The Hotel Normandie, in Mon-

treal, was burned yesterday. Many
lives were saved by firemen, who res-

cued suffocating guests through win-

dows. One death resulted from

BREEZY BIT. -

Ilere is the latest form of
announcement form the Paris

Figaro: Monsieur P- -s and Mad-ao- ie

P s have the honor to inform

jou of the repture of their marriage,

pronounced today by the Tribnnal.

name and Mods P d resumes his

independence."

Newlight "I see Professor Brigg;
is quoted as sa)ing that of 90,000

remitters in tins country aucut
50,000 could be dispense with."

Old'ight "Yee fnd the church
h,;s decided that he ia one cf 50,000.

Neir York Tnbnne.

But, Tociny, how big is the hole

in the window pane ?

"Just about the size of a stone,

Mamma. New York Recorder.

"Did he fall on his kneeswhen he

proposed to you ?" -

"No, that happened when he

reached the sidewalk. 1 think papa
had eo'.nethirg to do with it. In-

dianapolis Journal.

"Are yon etndyiDg Browning?"
"Nc; one puzzle at a lime. I

haven't got onto Pigs ia Clover yc-t.-"

Bualo-Esprtss- .

First iStudent'?8a. "Got vour medii

cal library yet?"

Second StuJeuteas. "Oh, yes,

Greys Anatcmv 'Heavenly Twins''

and 'Ships That Pass in. the Night,' "

Indionspolia Jovrnal.
"How do you know tie bttt-- r is

from a woman ? The handwriting
doesn't betray that fact."

"No; but a large number 'of words

are underscored." Chicago Eecorci.

Patient. "I want to thank you for
that last prescription you gae me.

It was wonderful. It cured me in
two days."

Doctor (suspiciously). "When
did you get it filled ?" New York
World.

Tommy. "W hat you oryin' abouf,

crybaby ?"

Jimmy. "Aw ! You'd erf, ioo, if
yout dants was made outer yer sis-

ter's old bicylce bloomers " Cin-

cinnati Tribune.
And now a ghost has made its ap-

pearance, ia the young ladies' seiui

nary at Deleware, Onio. That ghost
nnderstandsiifl bnpiness. It

Two llvffi Silvpil.

.Mr... Phoebe Thoaius, of Junction
Ci:j, III, was told by her . doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hooe for her, but iwo- - bottle
of Dr. Kiae's Ivew Diaoover? tim-ph-tel-

cured her and ehe ajs it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggrrs,
139 f lorida etreet, Sun Franc'son,

si ffarel from a dreadful c"oiJ, ap
a?;nroac-n:n- cosnmiticn, tried
witbo.it result everything- - tlsa tb- d

b.!:;ht ..ae f Dr. K'ng? N'ev
C ifcorerv cd in two wetks was

cured.' JJe is catnaliy .tankf n.'.

lo ia tuch redulis, of bieh tLese are
s'siaiplcs, IcpX prove the wonderful
e:iiecy cf thia mediciae in coughs

iad coius. xree tii.t aCttl.'s at
Fever's Drug Slora. P.egalar size
50c and Jl.uC -

Lauieville, Ky., Oct. 25. Owing

to a htavy raio v.Iiich eei jn at iiid-nig-
hi

last night and almcat incess-

antly until liO'.n tcday, tha trot3 for

tb fall meeting were dec.'ared oC.

'i ha 2.9Ht !'urctui lI'nll Vrtlae (or

tho J?oiv.

I I'm making a line of pine, pop

lar &n i yralnuc coffins and caskets.

Th.j re of '. grades. I make

thera cheap cr liighiy anished.

When in need, caii on me at my

Khops on Dummy street cr on Geo.

W Brown at Ma niiop, cori.tr of

Oritk jo. I Blso 6c 11 that v.o.c.?uie
T:.e r.h: racter .:f the work cn be

seen iii'cico or CO- -rt ::r.t,cc

"Hr.vin? ij'oi' iuly ar foisted anu
quatiiiec C:;3iinit-.r.Uo- of t'ae
yf i".:;2ub..:i 'Ei:l'Lhl.it!i, C.4 J,
j11 ;scrc l:f.ldio cl.urt h aaicft
the sr ifcc .beJ .irf beret 5 fcGtiii'

edto neP'st tei? duty
aid to the ujj Jers:t.'i.ei ior pay-mo- st

on or Kn'ore the day of
October, le'Jo. or tils notice wdi bo
plead as ti bar to their recovery,
Also all persons cv,'hi aud deceas
ed are notiiiod l5tu prompt pay-

ment id expected.
This Oct- - 13, ';.

S . J'. KAnrjTAiipr.
Aduiir.istiut.or.

Having administered on the estnet
of J. Prank 1'etbel, deceased, ail
perbons vho are indebted to tie es-

tate oi said deceased ura iieroby i.o-titi-

to come iorwsu d and settle,
and air personB w io hoia ciaimB
against the estate of the eaid de
ceased must present tho same to ico
for payment within twelve uionthh of
the date of this notice, or it wid be
rdeaded in boz. of their recovery.

ii " rn iiw W" " ' Buna wtiim it n n w mmn in Mini iiiimb

Br. J, E. CARTLANDs

SUliGBON DNTIST.
Makes a specialty of tilling

teeth wiUiont pain. Sixteen,
yeaia experience. O f5.ee over
Lijpards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1804. 25

Ohio puta up snother lynching.
Wiil the New York Advertiser find

it out 1

I I JL' I 1 .JCara.

1 L';ve loofcCfcd iu Concord for the

practice cf wedicxno nd surgtry,
andreepectfuliy sink the public for a

share cf then patronage I may be

found at tny oflice at any hour of

the day or night when not out pro

fessioually, and will gladly respond

to all calls promptly.
OfSce under that of 'iiontgoiuery

& Crowe'.:. Respectfully,

f J. E. Shoot, M. D

kmi Mud M,
Ockcorc, N.' C.

t

J. M. Odell, President.
D. B. Coltrane, Oasiiier.
L. D. Coltrane, liook keeper.

Capital. 150,000
114.0(H)

fMV.ECTOHS'
T."ii"OdeL i .T. Ccni oi
Elara Kinj, J. W. ("snuoi.

T. II. Ode!!. W. H. Lilly. .
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i
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W 1 EMjt'WttOOlor

If 0, (Mil ftiVl tee up. We nave
vn pprchaeed ii Optiidans out fit.

Can meu6re yojur Kje-sip- ai.d IU

you iiroj.eri. ;

0 vn3 pencrally
;o.(!(t. We

G r bai

ORGANS
We Lave u limited nnniv

PARLOR
Five )v-f- vr--s. four s:-i-s o

Heed a. eleven fjenuin stor

KICK AND POWERFUL

.r tlsome Steiiir--

ar.d one-hal- t Octavf

s. Knee Swells with

CTH:2: MUSIC HOUSE

cava: All, OA.

only $70.00, C'.OO easb and ?.3.00 monthly,

or t!0.00, payable 10.00 cash and ba'..-in- November

ISiM, u Ua.itifnl PAH LOR ORGAN iijoAO,

lucnfiily ti7:til paid for.

Dor;' t fo; j,t tlutt we Jiave a.sdndid

rtnd r.ace a snecutltv of

turjijiar una repairinr.
, LXJI;KK tfj'HATFS' fcl

ma iv. iiousr..

I

H mTTV H (

of Iiati

ORGANS
tu

two a

TONE

W. M. WHESLER, Manstfre"

for

payabkt'.OO

PIANO UNER

MATERIAL .''IIJA-P-

AT THE

NS

M H Mills.
We arelnovv geDmi? i'LOUK chdir tl;:m it has ever been

gold in Concord, especially n the qual-t- oftm goods is

t;ikenir.ta consideration.- -

We Lave just mailed to cur customers, quotations which

p,e pvtrerl v low. Whent !vt row nlwava in demand at


